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Chalk's Uudin urniy in was
officers and 5719 men. !

At the Deacratij rimnxiesin I'hila- - j Mtn to all the world Uides.
delphhi on Meadiy the Cleveland l'atii- -

j White throwing every tftritt obt-tacl- c

Bon win.; o the. party, carried almost the way of this great trade, the
rVctint; 7ft out of S5 dele- - lant ilu-- of the Administration is o

gates to t.fce "State Convention who will hu or beg commercial favors from

have the-- T.nmin-- tf the 10 delegates to ; countries w hich, in the nr.ture of things,
the Niit',oftal convention, all of whom cn :iave little or no triuk with the Vm-wi- ll

be.5tClevektnfi. 'States. It is considered a great sTroke
I to obstruct commerce with Ureal Hritain

JTRl'TARY lil A'iNE, while attending a
cab'mot meeting' on Tuesday experienced
an cthtv attack of indigestion and wis
C jmptlled to gc home. The aataek was
' severe as that of a fortnight ,

tut the frequent attacks causes much

ilm to his friends who see in him the
hib to KtriW'j down Harrison.

Ik war th mid b.i deelartid against
Chili there will lie a great rush among

'the fiiithftil of the g. o. p. to get into the
uamrni aster and Commissary depart-

ments. No draft will be required to
push the patriots into tilling up the
ouoiu. in these departments and Ihiuii-- '
ti-- s and pensions will m a secondary

' matter.

Thk subject of safety appliances fr
conpling freight cars is likely to receuw
serious attention in Congress during tlte
present Hcssiou. The necessity for a
system to prevent the enormous sacri
fice of liv-- s of employes has leen felt for er than to make very plain that the eor-tom- e

years and been several times made resondenee makes out a jterfect case for
the subject discussion by the inter-stat- e the I'nited States, uton which thel'resi- -

commero commission in its aniniil re-

ports.

Ar the meeting of the Democratic
State Committee )ield at Harrislmrg on
Wetlnesday J. Marshall Wright, of Al- -

lentown waselccted chairman over James dations will be siit-taine- by Congress --

M. Kerr, of Clearfield, by a vote of 43 men without regard to party, ami that if
to .!"'. William F. Harrity, of l'hiladcl- - war must come the mvessary appr-iria-phi-

:it the same time was electtl to j tions will le freely and promptly given,
fill the vacancy in the National Com- - A large Jiunjority the most level-mitt- re

causinl bv the d.ath of Hon. headed and hest-informe- d ntemlK-i- t of
William L. Scott. both Houses are firm in the lclicf that

Tiik principal steamship compan'u-- s

have dvtermineil to adopt a particular
route of travel across the Atlantic.
There is wisdom in such a course. In
the first place, the preference will un-

doubtedly be given to the Iwst route,
which is iu itself no small matter, and
in the second place it will enable the
ships traversing it to render each other
assistance in ease it is needed.

A I'knnsyi.vasia Congressman, pays

the Chicago Tiun.i, h:is intrtiduced hill
for the appropriation of 100, mu fur the
relief of the famine-stricke- n Kussians.
IJetter save the money until spring, when
the coal harons of Pennsylvania shut
down on working their mines with the
benevolent purjKise of increasing tlie
price of their stx-- on hand and the
immediate effect of starving their miners.

A movkm i:xt is on foot among the
Kcpul licans to place

Senator Allison, of Ioiva, in the race for
the Republican nominaiion.
There seems to lie a weiikening on the
part of those who have most ardently
hoped that Secretary Blaine would he a
candidate, and now the name of Senator
Allison is proposed, on the ground that
he is the strongest man in the north-
west.

C.i;ui: At. Simeosi, formerly papal sec- -

retary of state and prefect general of the
propaganda, died at Rome, on Thursday
of Lift week, his death was due to an at- -

tack of grip, from which he had leen
suffering for several days. Ciovonoi

'Simeoni was born at Paliano in l!"lu.
After he was ordained he held a numlier
Of important otlices. He was taken to
I:ome as a professor, and was honored
with various high oflices.

'

Thk orange crop of Florida is ToO,lR0
lo.es greater this year than it was last
yeur. The fruit is smaller but fully as
fine iu flavor as Lust season's crop.
Trie .are lower thn last year, the
prowers getting about $1 a box. Freight
charges are rather steep for the railroads
:and the middlemen realize more from
handling oranges than the orange grow-

er receives for his work. As the crop is
fully o,o00,(X0 boxes, the disbursements
for orangts in Florida will be $'?,ri(K),(KX).

Tlhis will tome up in value to the corn,
Oats, jiotaioes or any of the field crops of
this State.

'Thk I take of Clarence, eldest son of
the Prince .!' Wales and heir presumptive
to the throne of Great Ilritain, died on
Thursday of last week, aged 2S years.
While his t'taath is regarded ns a great
loss by those of his countrymen who lie-lie-

in royrfhy, there area great num-
ber, judging rom the tone of some of
the English papers who believe that the
live; of prinuK are of no more value than
those of subjects and who believe also,

Hon. n tioHMAS w as on Tues-,da- y

Ant u Wilis, Md., practically n --

.elected States Sua by the
Maryland Legislature for years, from

'
March 4, to succeed himself. In

.the8. n:tte Mr. Gorman received 20 of i

the itt.votes cast, the jsave Lim !

SO out. of so votes. The two luiet
meet, in joint convention at !

conclusion can 1lniwn. It may ex
iHH-te- iluU a w 1 reached to-

day (Thursday) witije chances appar-entl- y

fav.cjiM Charhjy, I. the

Tii- U,lal ciTxrriM of the United State

of

,.c Kal v.vir iiri tYi Priil:ul'hnhi:
amounted in vahie to $4 11,59V),- -

t07. This is $30,000,000 les than the
value f the exports to preat Britain
and Ireland ia thiBCounlry'e

trto last year to the United Kingdom
' Amounted in value to more than its ox- -

and Ireland, whose eole draw upward
f' iT-nt-

. of the the dat-

ed and to negotiate a treaty of
reciprocity with Veneula, whose imports
front this country amount to naif of one

m t otu. of its total trade. The
McKinW organs make a great cackle
over a reciprocity treaty with I5rail,
whMi the exports the Tnit.-- States to
all outh America, Central America and
.thv MYst Indies combinfvl do not ejnal

value the cxHirt.s to (iermany, against
wlfist trufte with this country the

tariff wages a Kialignant war.

i is rumored in Washington that
I 'resident Harrison will send a message

j to Congn-s- s to-da- y (Thursday) if in the
i meantime no assurances of reparation
are received from the Chilean liovern-mer- .t

for the murder of the American
sailors at Valparaiso. The message it is
sr.id will not he-g- war-lik- e in tone as has
been indicated, and will hardly go farth- -

tlent feels justitied in demanding out-- j
right an aptiloy :for the continuel in- -

suiting treatment reoived at the hands
1hile.;

j There is no ntestion, whatever, that
the President's attitude and recommen- -

the demand upon Chile for reparation
will not have to le pressed Uyond the
IKrttrt of the President's message, for
tln-s- men think that when Chile is con-
vinced that the I'nited States is dead
faruestshe will at once apologize.

Thursday of hu--t week Cardinal
Manning, one of the highest dignitaries
in the Catholic church died a plainly
furnished room, his palace, at West-
minster, England, aged SI years. The

had been ill for soriit time and
his death owing to his advanced age
expected. He was educated at Harrow
and Iialiol college, Oxford, and gradua-
ted in ISoO. He preached in the I'ni-versi- ty

of Oxford and liecame archdea-
con of Chichester 1S10. He became
a deep student of religion, and wrote a
treatise attacking the Komun Catholic
church. In ISol he joined that church,
in which he entered the priesthocd, and

ls.17 founded an ecclesiastical con-

gregation at Bayswater, entitled the
Oblates of St. Charles Horromeo. He
was made a domestic prelate to the l'ope
After the death of his eminence Cardin
al iseman. Monsignor Manning was
consecrated Archbishop of Westminster,
June 8. ISO.".. Ipe Pius IX, created
him a cardinal priest. March 15,
and on ."1 Dec. 177 invested him with
the Cardinal's hat.

Is an interview on the probabilities of
a with Chile, Representative Ray nor,
of Maryland, said: "I hope that war
may le averted. Every means should
be used for a pacific settlement of this
'lUrt:tu this extreme remedy is
ri:t)rtoJ to. The testimony should be
rarcfully scrutinized and the question as
to ilow f;,r the government of Chile has
justified the attack upon the American
BMors shouU u, crUicanv t.Xan,ined.
The report of the judicial investigation
and especially the recommendation of
the President will have great " eight in
this matter. If thegovernment of Chile
was not in the revolutionary condition
that it is this whole question could lie
settled in a day by a telegraphic apolo-
gy." Continuing he said: a mem-he- r

of the foreign affairs committee, I
have not arrived and shall not come to
any conclusion until the evidence issub- -

inittetl and time is given to deliberate
tipon it. j

j

Wi-v- r ViwivM sab the Wheeling
. .

nM, r, is not a doubtful state. Our
Republican friends have lieen singing
that song too long with no other result
than Democratic 'victory Iu thel..

national elec tion Quay devoted siecial
attention to West Virginia and the state
was flooded with Republican lioodle, yet
she cast her Vote for the Dernocr-iti- c c ' in
Il.l.U. ihe ilast (.llUrnatonal contest

- - . ,
......wimu-ui- c leit.ong i.sue in tlie last

their time trying to puL Wot Virginia
from the Solid South,

The State comimesion is expected to
consider its selection of a joling booth
wnicl " uevisexl by the members. It
has been tlovcred that it conflicts.
witn two l"1".' that it cannot be man- -

facturl at the .rice fixed, $4. 8.: that

... ..1 -
MH in tue purcuasc of votes, as a voter
canelip hie ballot sheet to his neighbor,
who can fix it and return it. and as each
voter receive but one ballot there will

" HfUT l.--
. elVMe.- - ,r, .

J

mat the rettrw of princes for the pur- - ' Congressional election by the Republi-posc- s

of ruling is not a paying invest- - ; eans, who also had their full share of
ment to the eommon :people. Prince tne boodle furnished by the tariff bar-Cieorg- e,

the second son of the Prince of
(

"-- ' t West Virginia gave a larger
is no Lt-i- r presumptive and it is ta' majority on the Democratic side

likely that the world .will move along as tuan ""d given for many years,
usual. j In fact, our Republican Iriends waste
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Mr. Harrison has, if high Kopubhoan t ham, undcuLU-dl- Uio oMj.t man .n
authority may be believed, relieved Mr. Iowa, diod hero thi morning a the ivsi-Blain- e

of the Chilian Uisinrfsand taken tlence of Mrs. C. li. CWtU his your.gtt
it entirely in hia own hands. The wmc ' daughter, who has reached her thrtv-authori- ty

nays that an ultimatum hts score yvis. Just Iww old the wterau
1h nt to Chili and that all of the was is not known, fc there is ik record
correspondence and the PresidrtU's ac-

companying proclamation wfeich wen'
iteld back Uvause of the Chifiau minis-
ter having succeeded in hamboozling
Mr. Ulaine as to hiscountry's intentions,
w ill go toOongiwsw just as soon as the
evidence of all the sailors of the Jtalti-ntor- e

has Ihh taken. This evidence,
as far as it hs Ixn-- teit'graphed to the
eastern parrs, has errat-- l "a very Axr-lik-e

feeling in Congress, and if Mr. Har-riso-n

les not hurry up and semi Uh?
coriesp'tfideiice in, will tind it tle-maiu-hd

by resoIutn.
Tl;e House hits adopted a resiolut-i- n

olliered by Kcpiviiiative lloliuaa timt
has spread consternation aitMMig lite
promoters of schemes reuiring "''a liltk'
appropriation." It dcclan-- s it to Iw the
judgment of t.'n- - House that tlH granting

f subsidie-- ; r lounties by kngress
in inouev, public lands, londs-v- by en
dorsement or by pledge of the public
crtxlit, to prtrmote special prict-- inihist- -

ries or enterprises, indeienIert of the
constitutional Kwer of Congiiss, is un-
just and iiujiolitic and in manifest 'on-lli- ct

with the spirit tf Kepublicxii .insti-
tutions. And further resotees that in
view of the present comliliou f the
ireasurj-- , and localise eflici"ut and hon-
est government can only ibe. assured by
the frugal e.ienditure tf the public
money, while unnecessary and lavish
exjteruliture under any and all condi-
tions leads inevitably to venal and cor- -
rupt iaeihotls in public affairs, no numcv
ought to be appropriated by Congress,
except such as is necessary to carrv m

the departments, frugally, efficiently and
honestly administered.

The Uepublican party has, by its na-
tional legislation, given protection to
certain classes, always at the expense of
the ma.-st-s; but it has iersist:it!y

protection to one class, to which it
might have leen given without expense,
or injury to any honest man. The class
referred to is the inventors, to whom
the country owes so much, who have
vainly implored Congress to amend the
patent laws by making it a criminal of-leti-

to knowingly infringe a patent.
Jieprescntative Tillman, chairman of the
House committee on patents, is deter-
mined that the I House shall
have the honor of parking a bill com-
plying with the imentors' wishes and
breaking up the iraclicp, now so com-
mon, of intentional infringement of suc-
cessful patents by jeirties without iirwn-cia- l

responsibility.
The Senate Committee on Kloctioits

this week heard the contested cases of
Claggett vs. lulois, of Idaho, and Dav-
idson vs. Call, of Florida. The hearings
in Uith casts were mere formalities, it
having lecn certain U forehand that the
committee, almost unanimously, favored
the sitting members. DuImjis and Call.

Owing to the fact that the articles
which will lie affected by the wparate
tariff bills likely to lie reporU-- by the
House Ways and Means Committee are
few in number, and that they have U-e- n

so thoroughly discussed in the press, the
committee has decided that it will lie
unnecessary to grant hearings to those
interested in them, as it is not probable
that a single new fact could be brought
out.

Representative Harter, of Ohiti, has
introduced a bill to consolidate and re- -

duce the mini lcr of customs collection
districts in the country, which he thinks
w ill improve the service and save S17S,-W- 0

annually.
The DciiMH rats of the House have al-

ready reached the why and wherefore
stage of the session. They want to know
why Secretary F'oster has withheld the
payment of some $o0,(XKJ,lK0 appropri-
ated for the fiscal year ending June 150

last; also why some $3o, 000,000 less
than should have lieen paid out of the
appropriations for the current fiscal year,
during its first half, ending Jan. 1," has
been paid. These questions and others
concerning Government finances, may
give the Secretary more trouble than the
grip, from which he has just recovered,
did.

The Democrats alo wish to know
just what effect the McKinley tariff law
ia having upon the country, and it is
proposed, in order to obtain that infor-
mation quickly, that the House commit-
tee on manufactures investigate its ef-
fect upon the general manufacturing in-
terests, the Committees on Agriculture,
Labor, Commerce to do the same for
those several interests. A Senate Com-
mittee siient a part of last summer in
making an investigation of this subject,
but the House proposal would be much
more thorough, consequently more satis- - I

factory. j

Sjtcaker Crisp is expected to be well
enough to preside over the Hous by r
next week. M.

A 300-Fo- ot Mide.

Zeuknople, Pa., Jan. IS. A terrible
accident hapjiened to a sleigh-loa- d of 12
pleasure seekers between here and Har-
mony last night. The party started
down a hill coated with ice. The driver
tried to turn the horses, but too late, and
an instant later the sled swung 30O feet
down the declivity. The drrver escaped
bv inmriinrr IIaih! i

occupant were mixed up in an almost
inextricable mas.s. Miss Iizalteth Mar--
tin had her spine so badly injured she
"ill likely die. A young man named
Iicrry bad his skull fracturetl, making
fatal injuries. Miss Long was also struck
hy one of the shoes of the horses and
nceivei1 a Kh four inches in length di- -
rtct!y atr"SS hei forehead. Those men- -
tionetl were most seriously hurt, though
not one escaped without bruises or cuts.
Roth horses had broken their legs in the

alK' they were shot. The young
"lfcn hearing the injured, were obliged
to walk nearly a mile over the slippery
i h.(,,. .Uv !,,,!,.J, vav aiava.va M x a 1 V UCV

Fear a Bossian Calonj.

Fall Rivek, Mass., Jan. 18. The ad- -

vent here of Russian Hebrews in consid- -
,..,,1.1. i : ,

in the mill, as they fear the competition
which their kK-atin- here means. An
agent of Baron Hirsch is iuthecity, and
the refugees arriving with considera- -
ble regularity. They are provided with
tenements, food and fuel for two week
after which they are expected to make
their own living. Most of them lind
employment in the mills as weavers.
They show considerable proficiency and
are already to supplant the
help of other nationalities.

(jot Keligion ami Confessed.

ior several .years, and tlie vonnn- -- - - j ""...was arrested and tried for the tillinrr
I'1" -' trial resulted in the acquittal of the

LaJit niKf't the son, at a revival
"l --Methodists, professed

J. ,,,,,,. ,1 alid lakfll to jail.

VlnesLy to ratify the ballot. One no arrangement has leen made by cur-- su LT f;TE Makik. Mich. Jan 10
.ballot fvrilViiti-- States Senator to tuc- - j tain or (loor at the entrance of the Uioth year Silas Coulter, a wealthy fanner

-- et.l the laU Hon. E. K. Wilson, was ' 10 to insure the privacy demanded by living near here, was murdered. Sus-take- n

in both J louses, and resulted in a Uuker lUot law, and that the booth f'idon Panted to his ton William, with
KratUriiig vou-.-fcim- i which no tangible not linir built solid to the ...m! v.;n hf,m h(! .hatl "ot Iteen on grxxl terms
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Oxir.MWA, la., Jn. 10. JtdtuaVit k- -

of the date of his Hrth, but as he voted
for John Adams in I7t'7 he was t least
one hundred and twenty years !d. He
remembered Washington, and saw hint
inaugurated t New York, basing trav-r-

from Virginia to witness the cere-
mony.

He was lflrn in Franklin county, Va.,
nd hail never Ix-e- sick a day in his

life until two weeks ag-t-. His father
was an Indian scout ami was killed by
the redskins, w hich led his sons, Joshua
and his brother to enlist in several In-dia- n

wars, notablly those against the
Cr-ek- s and Seminoles. Twenty years
ago he came to Ottuntwa, w here he has
since resided. He did not marry till he
was an old man, and then chose a wife
forty years his junior. He w:is the
father of eleven children, three of whom
survive him.

He was a detout christain, never
'ihvvl limiors or tobacco in ny
form He was Sit rar-ntl- an osstl
being. His body and limbs Seem to lie

;as hard as lame, and the flesh on his
face was like Jtifi covering of a pachy-
derm. He had many idiot ideas, and
for the past year has steadily refused
to wear trousers, insisting that the
clothes which nature gave him were
good enough. He wanted to visit the
coal pallace last fall, but drew the line at
trousers and would not thus indulge his
curiositv.

A VtorU ib.mt War.

Tin: people of the 1'nited StaU-- s will
unitedly accept war with Chili if jieaee
can't lie maintained with honor. A hcV

ism, and if war shall le jirecip-itate- d.

it would le as unfortunate for the
xilitical fiower that caused it as it would

tie discreditahle to the nation.
There can he no excuse for war in this

evening of the nineteenth century until
the power o diplomacy and arbitration
shall have ln-e- exhausted. Jiwgo poli-
ticians, johing contractors, adv auurous
lilihusters and revolutionary anarchists
are always for war; hut the great mass of
the American jieople of every jiolitical
faith ever prefer peace as long a it is
linked with honor.

In this Chilian dilliculty our ju em-
inent has In-e- primarily in the wrong
hy wilding and maintaining a recklss-an-

almost alien adventurer as our Min-
ister to that (iovernmeut. Adventurer
like. Minister Kgan sid.tl with the des-Kiti- c

wer that the fieoplc of Chili have
overthrown, and while Kgatt reiiains as
our Minister. th re can Ik- - no proju--
test of theahility of diplomacy to pre-
serve jteace between the two countries.
It was disgraceful enough to send such a
Minister to Chili: it would he a eon.-u-m-

ing shame to go to war because a fool
,ul a Ieculator is iucapable of diploma- -

If war must come between the Tinted
States and Chili, it mu.--t come as an ini-jierio- j

necessity one that neither di-

plomacy
i

nor arbitration could avert 1

or it must Ik a monumental blunder
on the part of the admini-tiatio- n and
the jMilitical power that wantonly breaks
the peace of nations. I'tia. Tina.

a(ural tias txpli.LV .
i Eiigim-e- r Joseph Hunt and Fireman

Col.f.MIit Ohio, January, A tcr- - weiehlown fragments Muit-iti- c
explosion of natural gas which a day bv the of a locomotive m-a- t

residence was destroyed, churches Rii iniiigham, The head of the En- -
partially demolished, and about fifty
houses damaged, which the family of .
Judge John S. Rraj-se- e had a marvelous
eseae from death or serious injure, oc- -

, ... . .i .,i i ,i i ivuiio. ,il wui o.ovi o ciocK at. ljincas- -
tor, Ohio, twentv-li- e miles south of
here. The Judge ua.s in hi.s stu.ly down
stairs in hi residence, a twenty-roo-

lirick structure in the centre of the town,
when the explosion occurred, while Lis
family were in bed.

The house wua leveled t the ground
and Judge Bra.ssee thrown alout loO feet
into the street car track, where lie was,
afterward picked up in a daed condi- - j

lion. Mrs. Ilnissee atul two daughten?,
Clara and Anna, and two sons, Traford '

Charles, were in their lied.s on the '

second lloir. The sons were hurUnl 15( I

feet into the Lutherau church yard,
while the women were caught bv the

cxjK-nditur-

nigl.tclothes,
iron

within limited room

A Terrific Kxplusiou.
j in

Ceredo. Va.. Jauuarv ter- -
rific explosion occurred at the

milis this lnorning and not a
soul the mill was left to tell the story.
The shock was heard ttwiity-fi.- e miles
away. It hits lieen ascertained that the
first explosion was iu the glazing room
where there were ten tons
Thus successively packing house;
magazine and four wheat mills and last
ly a car load of grin jowder went hurl- -

nS b"y fragments through the air.
of the entire plant remains

and the country for half a mile is
n-it- fri.inut.i .f V.i,:i.i;... l

ot the victims of the disas- - (

is known definitely, but pres--
writing it is ljelieved that less

than -- five tons of was
burned in the several explosions. The
killed Archie superin- -

of the niill:E. T. Wen ton, arch- -

itect and John Benton, John to
Schlosser and Charles tscott, workmen,
Mortally injured Robert Otok. The
seriously injured are: F. O.
Janien Estep and John Justice, who hap- -
pened to be in the vicinity when the ex- -
plosion occurred. There are no doubts
but that there man v in inre.1J 0
whose have not been ascertained.

his
Ills Lion Ate His Bride.

Silver City, X. M., Jan. IS. A
and horrible accident occurred

heT JUiin
hf? a tame American four years old, one

"o to e.cyj, . I1IS
5W,,,.c?l,,n-..rA- , few Ifl"- - lus
v,v a giri ami toot iterto home. She feared the lion,
ifi,? out of doors that

.feu.. in... uiiy, in jealousy, me
beast killed fearfully mangled the
uruie an.t net I to the mountains, a
husband is now a '

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1

F (LJkft

SEWNAMI OTHER MOIIKVS.

A puUic undertaker a tiioax Orty frs

Uiryr.l viili selling !' boii-so- f the jkkt
uttu t'Ui ir.'j Uie i'tu Ty eoits.

It vus so old on ThurMlay of lat
w-- k in northern Mianexita that the mer-cur- y

froe in tlie thermwm't'r.
An ostrich r longing to Kitiinsijii"s

circus rH-itll-y at t"im innati. In h
stomach nas fnun 1 ciidie;ltld an ss)

s, IS. Kradfdrd to on
in explosion

two Ala.

in

and

V.

in

not
ent

and

ilieri

Fifteen women from all pari r the
country claim to have uiarrhil by I

Jiihn Aixlfion. now tnuler arrest
'level a ml. (.. fur bigamy. j

William Km-'k- , tut trial f'r Kiting Mi. j

Imnnette Nich on NovemUT IMh at Iron- - !

tMi. iifar Allentowtt, was found guilty of
murder in fir.--t legre..

Late tets prove that the stronge-- t j

wood arownrig in tlie I'nited States is the J

ruitnicj4ickory'"of Arkansas. The ueak- - t

nt is the West Indian birch. I

The man of an averago tif i.",t Kurids j

has cno.igli iron In his make-u- p to make a ;

plottglt-shar- e and enough phosphorus ty
make a half million matches. j

Walker's plaiiiug mill (ireeitshurg. !

as burned down on Sunday morning, to-
gether with a h.t of hiiuU-r- . The los

at lo,i. with an insiiiance of

The man is to !x aecounted poor, of
whatever rank lie and sn Iters the iiaiiis
if xierty, whose exK-nse- s exceed his n

stturci"; and no man is, proier!y speaking.
I poor but he.

.1. Male ihn Forbes, of liostoii. has pur-
chased the famous trotting stallion. Arioiu
fr.nn Seiiatir f t alifm ni;i, for
$l.Vt.Oi. Ariou is :t tno- - ear-ol- d with a
record of "i: lo- ,.

The I'zarV iiieime is aljout .'."i.-- ki

per day. taking Americau eurreue a
the basis ot calculation. !;ieen Victoria's
is r... ideut llarrisou is eouteul

a li:iltrv SKIT lul- - ilyv
A sensation lias lieen cleat. hI among

l'ittshurg doctors liy tlie dis- - j

missal nf the oi staff of physician and ;

surgeonsof Mercy and t he appoint -

litem of a in-- one hy the Sisters who con- -
j

stitule the management. I

Kit-har- Nhileau. ,f Ciimlierland. w as j

drowned in the Potomac river on Friday, i

l.a-- t week hi' contracted grip, which i

into ia. (hi Friday !

morning he arose nude, and iu a
wamh-r- i 1 to the river, where he fell in.

The colored m u of Chicago have pre- -
pared a protest ti; the gianting hy C ongress
of the uj'pl'opriatiou of ., Ml.oiio to lie ask-
ed for. They hase their ohj.t tlon on the
ground that they were refused representa-
tion on tlie huitrd of director and national
commission.

.latnes Hilling, residing at limint,
Fayette county, went to n on
Mondav to get some medicine for a sick
cltilil. hut instead got drunk and was ar-
rested. He was informed at the jail on
Tuesday that his child was dead and he

as released.
The heahl, of the Kmpress .,f Hussia is

so hadly hrokeii that an eminent (.'erman
physician has lecn toSt. Peters-
burg to consult with the court doctors
about it. The terror in which she is said
to live has to kill almost any
ot her omuu.

.lollli Thoni lisou. colored, of M iHi nnU.-.- .

V is., shut and wounded his w ife
and his mot her-in-h.- w "s throat. The
latter died almost instantly. Mrs. Thomp-
son accused hint of unfaithfulness and iu
his rage Thompson attacked both women
with he above result.

gineer was found a quarter of a mile from
sceue of tlie explosion. The water had

got too luw in the boiler.
Mrs. Sarah IloLbs. of Philadelphia, an i

i

aged woman, who on Januai v ml. ww
hrutally ki. ked by Thomas Ferguson, a
ju ie fighter, died on Tuesday night at the
hospital. Mrs. Hohhs was picked up un-
conscious, and remained in that
utitil she died. Ferguson is iu prison.

lontoivn on Thursday night r last week.
Near John clark heard a sus- -
picimis noise in his cellar, and upon inves-
tigation found two iiiciicaMyingawaycat-ahles- .

lie compelled t hem to unload, but
having no assistance, cjtil 1 not arrest
them.

Formerly sites fur furnaces were often
selected with a view to material
brought to tops of furmices w ith- -

1 i.esdav. Several hundred delegates are
attendance, and the nieetintr will he

one of importance. In addition to electing !

olllcers. the question of establishing the
rate of dues w ill fx? considered.

John II. It. Nicholson, head of a bank-
ing hou-- e which failed at Baltimore on

attempted suicide on Saturday
evening. The liabilities of the bank were
about '!.), with searcely any assets.
Several large business houses were also af- - '

fected by the failure so that they had to
make assignments, and it is said that oth-
ers w ill yet go dow n. It is the worst fail- -
tire Baltimore has had for some time.

,
I

Henry Crooks, a school toahor of Darke I

county. Ohio, on Friday whipped Farmer!
lark s eight-year-ol- d ltoy. On Saturday

night the farmer loaded hisguu with buck
shot and. encountering the teacher In
sieigh witu his best girl, fired at him. The
load en tered the teacher's
and arm, barely missing the lady. !

Clark was arrested and gave 500 bail for
court on the charge of shooting with intent ,

kill.
At the retreat poor house near Wilkes-barr- e.

Pa., is a Polander named John Mfca,
who has lieen sleeping for thirteen months
and shows no signs of w aking up. He was
taken there from the Wilkesbarre city hos-
pital about fouiteeu months ago.
sleeper ocraionly opens his eyes to take a
little nourishment and immediately draw s

head under the covers and falls Into a
comatose condition. The cas has not been
explained.

The purchase of Arion, the California
two-year-o- ld horse, for ir0,OfO, brings
light the fact that this price is the biggest

eyer paid for a horse since Philip of
Macedon paid thirteen talents for Bucepha- - i

to gratify young Alexander. But the

buying w as the most costly one. as thirteen
talents then had a greater purchasing pow- -

than $150,000 now. Ileside, the modern
horse is a better one, ltueephalus
been an ugly horse, while
Arion is a darling and

Latest U. S. Report.

.w.v wero rvsmea twenty j .ut any of ,M,wer; nowadaysminutes later in their and the sites a,e chosen so as to admit of readywere found to be all cut and bruised, removal cf the andslag in large 4uai-Ther- ewere four servants who luckily es- - tities a time, plenty ofeajHl with only cuts and bruises. Re-- ' ad pi)M, drainagemarkahle to relate, none of the . TIl(. uillth anniIa, S(.s,i)n of h(1 Lu
TUolZ UnXi y-

-
U!iUrvd- - 'nrmen's Association of Ohio, Indiana andfinancially will be quite heavy. j Pennsylvania, began at Canton Ohio, on
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ABSOLUTE1X PURE

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

GREAT OARCAlNS IN
... ...

All Hllller OoOtl-- lllUSt ro.SltlVfly
block takus"; on

REMICTtQNS

OH
Come and investigate for yourself or write

Department.

CA iVl JPEB IE IL
81.83,85,87 AND

CARL RIViNIU S
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & aEWEtER
AND DEALER LN

"w

;

A h&
k' n X '':;;,S

U'n--- - .s;t..'
Ijj l

4 ' .if(

itfill IS-- 1!

life

Fall and

Cambria House.

Eckenrode -

W oa4rrful

tMras a. a. ran ham, lt,

11,
ALL DEPtRfMENTS.;
b(; CloaiCtl Out Pl't'VlOJS t OUr
Jaiiuarv 5 1st.

Laides' Coats and Jack-t- s.

I hisses' Wrap and :

I Fur Capes and Muffs.
Ladies' and Misses' Suits.
Millinery.
Silks.
Dress
Flannels scfl Elatkels.

f Underwear.
Linei!. Mnslia and Calicos.
Carpets and CnrtRius.

to cur Mail Order

IL & DICK,
89 FIFTH AVNt-'E- .

Watches, Clocks
JEW J. I.l; v.

Sllra-wsre-
.

Ensicsl InstrninentF
N -

Optical . r w 3
-

Sole Agent
-- FdK tut;

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8.

Jo!amb!a and
In Key and Stein VVinders.

.A.GE SHLKCTfON of ALL KIND
of JKWELUV alwaje od hand.

Z- Mv line of Jwelrv is unsurpassed; ne and Pee fr yourself befor purcba
r.a p'snherf-- .

AM- - WOKK OCARASTEEU J

CARL RIVINIUS
Eo inSiiru, Nov. 11, 18B5 tf.

ATmter

J. D. LUCAS,
tBENSDURC, PENNA.

& - Hoinicl.
j

I

'

j
I

We are agents for the Penn Man-ufacturi- u.

Company, ot York,
l'a., manufac drer& cf

Imi Hay - Bailers. - tellers,
MAW

I have just received a large stock of

Boots, Shoes JI Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.
The Finest line of Shirts und LTndorwe:tr in the town. Hats and

Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchief;?- - Mittens, Rubber Coats.
Umbrellas, IJovs' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You

ii also tind 1 keep the Latest fctyles of Neckwear.
1 . b. Agent for John V. Carroll's Tailoring House.

Opposite

-- DEALERS IX- -

General.'. Merchandise
CL O TUIJVG, FL O UR,FEED,

Luniberandliinglcs. We keep our Stock ahas
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

JEcffiemo'me MnppeJI9
CARK O I jyroAVN, IV.

WILLIAM M'KILLIP & CO.,
CASSANDRA, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.

vi

Goods.

Frcdonia WatcLes.

Gloves,

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma-
chinery of the above description will do well to call on or address
us. William ivtkillip &. co.f

CASSANDRA, PA.

VTCDNNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LIGHT GYERCOATS
IS rilEVIOTS, KERSEVS, ETC., IT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'CONNELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
13nn Klnvonlh Ave, Altoona, Pa.

S5 S2
OUit REGULAR

JANUARY iSALK

OF. KM BR0 lDl'j
y . i o n Hii'j in i . i , ,.

The VALUES,
Th...QL'ALITll-:.- ,

The PATTERNS
-- tit Ml a .tt nti tlcr. than I'..,.

Thi coiitiniioiiK iiiiproveruc-ii- i i,
d - of nii-- i elia i.d.iug ii wiint K

us e ry .!: inure and mor-- uf ,,
ronage.
Siii;il line 01" 1 :i inliti i ; I..!--

iiiel-- - u idi-ian- the kin 1.

i I i ai en-- , a ml 1.
rio-iueiim- . special g'nl

price. '.".c.

t ii In i n h 1 'Kin ui-- i ii :n J",,-.- .

ti l l:- - a:.d li ne . J ,,,
iti.-- s v all iieeu-l-nu- -il .

I.

A!:-oe- r .lei
A I o e ii re a vial. ;ir,l

g.-- Il.e ..- -. - tiolj. Th.
Ion :.

One l Iioii:i ml :i nd one pa'terii-bing- .
S-- . Nain.-- o ,1.

II s. I i,e I aim-- , , e t j,;,, h
-- luitt ll ill 1 liis line.

Late bni of I );( ic- -
b 1 his .l.uii'al V Sale Ml these til
of m-- good-ju- -i hough: nt I, a :

to he sU;,i i j,, . s:1 i a v.
We i.llly IIH-ii- t I. .11 1 his I. ,,'

AI.l.-Wiio- i. sL 1J 1M,
1 ,"H ceil

I u l ot li :j ; a nd .",o-ii- ii h "oo
:. :.. -- li plaids. inip,ie.

sod i ,: ,:ei in the se;1llM , i -
si

Wiil. for in forma t ion iitn.ni tin- -

A lat. seao!l s:,e of , :, ... s.,..,; I

Alaska Seal Cape., and Minn ..
prices i,.r, much ..u. r Umu
l.een soid 1 ll is -- e.is.jn

( on -- J'oud.-i e I :i 1 l e..

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 Fftal a.

ALLKGIIEN V, PA.

0ir in s Onnl
H VAI.I'A lil.E

REAL ESTATE !

1Y virli: .it h 11 ei.l.-- i.f I! Iri b ii.,' rt (,1
4':iiill-- r rtnii.ti. IVni,. vm.iii. 1. ft.I ri I I X ; nt l..i.t. iv 1 Uf I t.'- -t M.t i r.!irtrri.-- . n ; .. n.i .1 . I.i - .11 f I'll , vtl

SATL'lIDAV. .IA.fAKYr..h'.a
n 1 1 ii'cl.i.-- . U.c I... lowing lic crit.i-- J J;eii

A I .1, i.i (riNin e i.r j Mrrrl 01 latel f!ruuin ii.O,fi,. i..r:..,... :;..ni.ri ccMiiitv. , t.
j vliMi,.. H. .nuuf ,,, h y Ai .ler-i.- n, T L'"'". ' 1. t . 1'iiri-i- Susiin Jiljh.r. Leir..1 jo-n.- n l i j'.neri. .1j Vii,iau L.U..
. a. Holey. con'mniDi

11 4.y ACRES,
ii.ii-- nr It s", at.u.it 1 tj arrrf . f whi.-i- i -- rt t'l.KARin. uuu uaiinu iiit-re- u create. 1 hiffce two-- t.iried

FRAME HOUSE !

J and Large FRAME BARN!
till the DivoSMiry Of I HI " 1.IIJ M S nil Iriuood

J rc.ir Micro i lirtuji Lt,;v ..: lur tirw--
look nd kln.li i.i IUrd.i l ,Uit.cr onIhie prutx-rty- . and it tb ui..1ri,.. with xhSu l ie

SEAMS OF COAL.
Tlie Tiuiler on Kdi.l ln.l. trt tl.tun h-- r the mm". luueUi.-- :iilr i;i i. i I n.ir. ilkrmhli" . nil .riv.mr will ..r pbii. ic.--Murate Iiot the i,.l il i m- - RriiTo- -

ly. II a lt!Kr price ran l.e uLimtir-- 1 trmt h
It. an l eUcniiu tlie cutire IjilI !'.li U.t I'nu'-c-
an i Coal toKcliier

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, hi tlie pur-l.f- c nioi.cv to t e

t tt.c time i.l fule: tf,c ol onc-t- t inl t
ri.nnrunttii.net -- lc: .nctl.ir.l in tine M-- and
onc-tM- t.i mi ti yi r !ti-- e.unrtui .. l tl le.

; .y n, t t- - to l ar li.l.-rrr- . i,d .. Li- - -.

rure.t t the judgment l.ond :.nrt tn.irtir.irc ., i.er- -

M It. Kl riKLI..
Iru-tc- c tn fell the real of t luiii-it- . 'ial-- tlHhcr.

KNeu-tiurt- c. Jicccuiher i. ls.'l.

ORPHANS' COOBT SALE

real ESTATE,
1 Y virtue ol mn .r.1er ol tl, Court c)
1 'auit'rm 'uiiniy, l' r. rin vantn. t- ar dirrted, wo will cxj.o-- e i.j .u!lic .ale uo tbe vretnliir

lib

SATURDAY,.,1 AM'xVKY :?0, SH2,
at 2 oVItick. p. the lollowitin dn.orlt.fi lo-a-l

KtHte. vit:
All ttiat certnln ple'--e nr parcel . f Nnil Flt'iate

In t l k 11k lir i.y , i.i 'atiil.n.IVniic IvHtiu. a(uut ..nr ti.lle treui the t...'oui:n
tit t'hi'i't ,rioiiH adi'ilnmu landu nt .lac ti HiirK,
.I.iln- - Munriiou. hir- - or Fmu oorj.d. dejea d.
H W Jli. rnril. E. T. Mrtco(iell and Junopb
Adiimi. C'.utit:iriK

64 ACRES,
mori ir 1. nn1 liaviriif there..o eTsrJ a
UAKHK Hot'SK Willi 1'urrh. tD.l btdHrn.lth Sl.c.U Knuny and oilier
Drrtcal ( Hill, u il l i i:k. 1' iu kixmI repair.

TtKMS (iK SALE.
Ten i er ernt .t the i.urrhn itunei t. .a.4

on the daT if .nle. tl.- - iai.in- - ol oue-thtr.- 1 at th
coiiliraiai :..n ol 4lf: eiif-thtr- In -- n month, aio!
one lino! i.i one troui the rontirm-lir- nl
mif. Ivf-rrr- puyinenin to he hy
jtiilKtneni ori.t atul tiiorltfuc ot furchaMr and tj
her iLlen rt ir..m the of -- ale

JOHN IUKN KT
AM AMI ADAMS.

K.iwou ri nf Thotn-a- W. An.ojp deeeaaed.
t'bei-- t priDtfK. Ia . Jauuarv 8. imw 3.

dlnff rwiTWfd twnclh. r mmWvr frflalrwltUMi cHilAr to tkclr mi, hmwd& tr

U U BrqTTnNHt
Thin mpirina rtmntitnM IrrMi with dot i

rirhr and Prtftri tr Hlood, llmla(
tti Apprlllr, MrfMglhfM U .MmatIm
lSrre in tl. tbrHiulsr latifniM.CiMn tbe (Mimplwston. ana roir lU mk 10 nvwXiL

It dM o til kfn th IIU. rUM 6m1 oT

Mm. Bmr. 74 Fnll A . Wilwwx
Jim. V Mi uuder f- -t rt Dw. mU. 1km:
1 1 hiv umh) Hnxvo'i BittT. and it ur

tno. than dm-u- r to tn. havioir ouvd mm o tti
ManMM Imdmi hw in liln. A Wo catwd tu of 1

er tjmiiliiit and now tuv entn(iiu m clear ao4
yood, Haa aiau bmmn boutitictal io my chudrvu."

Mm. 1tnu C Hraokon liaM Luckpnct ! T
amy: i have uflrd antwd miawry trum
CtMnplaini and could Utatn wlnrnt frutt uUui

OmutM baaabewv Tmd Mnrk aod ermud rd hoe
on wrapper Takf olkrr. Madnifl

Etensturn Fire tarance Apcj

I CJlv.
General Irsur2nce Agent

ErtRNitiiUKti. pa.

uaicM.l) a trial or.lrr

n CENTS WANTED
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